
The game with the Athletics was fast and oxciting, and
deCidedly inclined te be rougli. Varsity lined up as
follows: Goal, Cainet-onl Point, MeQuiarrie ; Cover-point,
Pat-kyn (Ctpt.>; Fortvarcls, Gilmnour, Mess, Iirock and
WV. P. Thotupson ;Referc, Mr. Cunningham, Captaiîn of
Queen's College teai, Kingston.

Dur.ing the first hialf tue play was particulariy close,
the Athieties scoring' the first goal. \Viiî about three
Mt-inutes to plav befoî e liaif-time Varsity rushed mnatters,
and succeededi tieing the score.

In the secoud-half otîr boys liad mutch the better of tilt
gaine, and succeded in placing five more goals to titeir
Credit, while the Athletics only mianaged to shoot one, tlîuis
leaving the score at the end 6 to 2 in oîr favor.

For Varsity Pat-kyn played a fine gaine at cover-point,
a1nd( Cameron made sonie good stops in goal. Çilmour
shot five of the six goals scored; \VWatty'" placed the puck
through for the other.

In the drawings for the second round, Osgoode Hall is
tO meet Varsity during the coming week. The Osgoode
teamn is the strocinest te'amr in Torntc this year, ani shotuld
()UI rOpresentatives make a fait- showing against them the
It-Ost enthusiastic supporters of the game at Varsity will
rest satisfied for this year.

Mr. Pat-kyn, Varsity's Captaini, filled the same position
for the Queen's team last yeat-.

A rink bas been made adjoining the College Residence,
atid each afternoon a short practice is indulged iii. The
fee for memhet-ship in the Club is l)laced at $i. Mr. C. S.
Carnet-on is socretary.

MR. W. DALE'S LECTURE.

THE GRIATNESS 0F ANcIENT ROME.

The important position of Rome in Lut-opean lîistory
"'as pointed out and dwvelt upon. Ail anciemît history
Utirnately met-gos in the history of Romne, and ahl modern
IiiStoty hegins frorn the history of Rome. For Soo years
lROIe was either the temporal or the spirittial capital of
turope. The great ideas of the middle agos, the ideas,

V.,of an universal monat-chy an(d an universal religion
et-e based upon, and were the consequences of, the uni-

Iersai Pagan Empire of Rome. The city of Rome, the
Capital of that Empire, began fromi the time of Vergil to ho

Ot-sidet-ed as the eternal city. The Coronation of
C.harlema~gne in 8oo A. D. was the central date of European

ý tthe end of the history of Ancient Romne, a corona-
Ssymholising two groat facts :(i) the union of the

a-"tir) and the Teutonîc peoples, famniliarised to us hy the
e3pt-ession churcli and state ;(2) that the Roman Empit-e
Wa2s C0oextenisve with the world and that the terms Roman
"'ld Christian wore convertible terms. It follows from
th 1' Commianding historical position of Rouie that the two
gra gifts of Rome to European civilisation are law and
religion.

SThe position and work of Rome was clea- from another
Cflsideration. The three constituent elements of civilisa-

arte religion, culture and law. Judoea originated the
rSt, Greece the second, Rome the third. But Juda'.a and

at'e.. disappeat-ed as nations. Their work was incorpo-te i nto the work of Rome and thus the organisation oftheROa Empire was the means by which r-eligion andil1tu-e camie to Europe.

III What gave to Rome this unique position in history ?
ý h0te wot-ds, what was the secret of Roman greatness ?

5e onqueri-jg cat-eer of Rome was thon briefly sketched,
'lWng how, from the position of a frontier town on the

'uer, shie hecame hy 146 n. c. mistress of the civilised
World, Rome's original preënminence was traced to the
Il Ittual comhindtiun and initeraction of tht-ce features ini
.t- ea1-ly histot-y, het- frontier position, het- commercial char-

klt , e incorporating policy. The result was a nation-
llt and a chat-acter unpat-allelod in histo-y, a result rnost
"'nPletely expt-essed in the Roman legion and the Roman

encamnpment. Her superiot-ity in the art of wvar, i . e., 111
discipline, reactedi upon ber political charactor. Tho issue
of tht' political contcst between IJatricians anti plebeians
laid fit un the founidation of Rome's groatness. Roman
citiZen1SIil) xvas graffually extendel Utitl in 215 A.D. ail
froc moen of the Empire becamne citizens of the state. The
Empire was a continuation of tîte Republhc, anti Romne
nover really iindervont a revolution, but lier constitution
graduially chiangeul to mueet tlîe wants of ai- ever increasing

Finially the groatest foature iii tlîe Roman chat-acter
Nvas obedience to law, a divine gift. Iu virtue of this nift
the Romtans, and Itot the Greks or the' Jews, xvete the
gfrcat civilising, power in the world. flence flowed ahl the
excellences of thiat Roman chat-acter summed up iii the
expression constantia gi ovitnn que. That character was
inmpressed uipon the lauguagfe or Romne, a language whose
conct-eteness and trutlîfuluess preventcd hoth law arid
religion fromn being lost in vague mietaphysicai abstractions.
Rome xvas great iii language andi in war ;ini methods of
govcriiiiieiît anti ini obedience to law. TIw carly Romans
xvere the Puritans of the anciont world whose belief pro-
duced the greatest nation of antiquity.

UNIVLRSITY CALENDAR.
No, 1 ,.-Coiltîrilutioiis t, this coi tiiiii nîust he receiveni beforti Satiriny nighlt'Thle seci etai ics of the ifIetînit socien jus arc renîîesîed to fiiriljsii us wi tii uIctnjitebut vertN conîcie iniforîn.tin i, t i ti t ieii place ofni îeeting.

TJEsD)AV, JAN. 26TiH.
Natural Science Association.- Geology of the karer Metals,' Dr.Coleman. Biological Lecture Room, 4 P Mo.
Political Science Club of 'c)3.-Deb)ate: Resolved, 'That the Metbods

of History ought to be applied te tEconoimics." Affirmnative-
H. E. Saropson, D. R. Dobie; Negative-J. D. Shaw, P. E. WVil-
son. Rooro NO. 5, 4 P.m.

Classical Association.-(e) IlSocrates as represented by Xeuoplîon
,\Ir. A. B. Cushing, '93. (b>) Socrates as represented by 1'lato,"Mr. D. A. Glassey, '93. (c) Trial and Deatb of Socrates," Mr.E. A. Wicher, '95. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.

WEDNE,DXX, JAN. 27TI1.
Y.Miý.C.A. Bible Class.-Y.M C.A. Hall, 5 pr.
Y.XV.C.A. Meeting. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 pro.
Mass Meeting of students te appoint a delegate te the McGill College

Banquet.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 2 pr..
Political Science Club Of '94 -" Rýent." Miss Cross and Miss Mason.

Class Rooro NO. 3, 4 pro.

TuURIISJAY, JAN. 28111
Y.M.C.A. Meeting.- Korean Mission." Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 pr.

FRI)AV, JAN. 29TI1.
I.iterary Society.-" Mockç Parliament." Y. VI.C A. Hall, 8 pi.
VAizsîvý Editorial Staff.--VAIZSITY Office, 7.15 pr.
College Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p ro.
Ladies' Glee CIuI.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, i pr.

SAIiJRDAY, [AN. 30111.
,Social Eveniing.' '-Interesting programme, Class Of '93. Y.M.,C.A.

Hall,' 7.30 pro.
Regular University Lecture.- "Tennyson," Sir Daniel WVilson, LL.D.,

F.R.S.E. University Hall, 3 p m.
SUNDAY. JAN. 3IST.

Bible Class.-" St. Paul at Cerinth," Acts xviii. 1-17, Rev, J. P.
Sheraton, DI). WVycliffe Colle&e, 3 P.m

MONDAY, Fsiu. IST.
Modern Language Club.--" A Public Englisb Meeting." Y.M.C.A.

Hall, 4 pro.
S.P.S. Prayer Meeting. Y M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Class Of '92 Prayer Meeting. Y.M C.A. Hall, 9.40 aSm.

TroSi) x, I'sn. 2NI).
Philosophical Society of '94{.-Y.M. C.A. Hall, 4 P 7-Politicai Science Club Of'93.Debate . Resolved, "That a long-con-

tinuecl general usage or custoin is law, without any other recog-
nition by the State, or the courts, than the fact of ilts existenîce.
Affirmative, R. S. Strath, A- E. Bently; Negative, J. Scellen, W.
J. Wotz. Reom, NO. 5, 4 pro.

Class Of :93 l'rayer Meeting.-Y. M.C.A. Hall, ioea.m.
Class of 94 Prayer Meeting. -Y. M. C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.

An examination in gymnastios is now required of fohns
Hopkins uindet-graduates hefore a degree is conferred.


